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A MOST DELIGHTFUL SIX

O'CLOCK DINNER PARTY

A most delightful 0 o'clock dinner
party was given cn Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. K.
Fox in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Waybright. Mrs. Benton Brown
t.f Lop Angeles, Cal.. and Mrs. Oliva
Jetfers of Olympia, Wash. The deco-i- .

at ions of the dining room were in
asters, whose beauty made a pleasing
tcch to the appearance of the home,
;.!ul here the members of the party,
fourteen in number, enjoyed the pleas-
ures of the delicious repast served by
the hostess, and here the time was
passed most delightfully by the jolly
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D BE ON TDRflE!

party. Mr?. William Baird favored
the members of the company with one
of her always pleasing readings, that
certainly was very much enjoyed, and
at the home going hour all expressed
their appreciation of the very enjoy-
able occasion that --had been afforded
them in meeting with the old friends
who had made Plattsmouth their
home in the years gone by.

WOODMEN CIRCLE NOTICE.

There will be a special meeting of
the Woodmen Circle lodge at their
lodge rooms this evening at 7 o'clock
sharp, to initiate two members, who
are leaving town.

If you have anything for sale
in the Journal.

ELECT OFFICERS.

The Standard Bearers of the Meth-
odist church held a very enjoyable
meeting at the home of Miss Margaret
Mapes yesterday afternoon which was
quite largely attended, there being
some twenty young ladies in attend-
ance. After a short program the
members of the society proceeded to
the election of officers for the ensuing
year with the following being chosen:
president, Miss Ina Dalton; vice-preside-

Miss Delia Frans; recording
secretary, Miss Ethel Babbitt; corres-
ponding secretary, Miss Mina Katfen-berge- r;

treasurer, Mable Lee Copen-have- r;

mite box secretary, Miss Clara
Rainey. Following the election the
young ladies did ample justice to a
very delicious buffett luncheon.

oes Prohibition Prohibit?
Answered by Responsible People Uho (now

EV1AY, 1916
On April 22, 1916, A. L. Tidd, of this city wrote to the Mayors

of a!! the cities in Kansas, having a population of 3,000 to 1 0,000 and
asked for an answer to the question, "Does prohibition prohibit in your
city" The following answers with others were received which will be
printed in this space.
Hon. J. F. Bailey, Mayor of Horton, Kansas, says :

"Don't let any one make you believe that prohibition is a
failure, for it is not. We don't have one drunk man in Horton
now to where we had 25 when we had saloons."

Hon. W. D. Nichols, Mayor of Abilene, Kansas, says:
"Does prohibition prohibit in your city? Yes, practically.

How many arrests for drunkenness last year? 4. What has
has been the financial effect? Good. Men that were no good,
pay their bills now. Men that always rented, now own their
own homes. You know damned well that a man who buys
whiskey every day don't have any money."

Hon. J. L. Morrison, Mayor of Chanute, Kansas says:
"We have two day police, one night policthreTirTall,

for a city of 1 0,000 population, I think it is fine. We are well
pleased with it. Would not return to the open saloon for anv-thin- g.

Mr. F. W. Frye, City Clerk of Parsons, Kansas, on the question of
prohibition, says:

"There is no doubt of the good effects of prohibition
morally, financially or otherwise. And, with Commission form
of government, as has the city of Parsons, any city should run
as economically without saloon revenue as with it. Do not
think the people of Nebraska will regret voting for prohibition
of liquor." ' v

WATCH THIS SPACE FROM NOW UNTIL ELECTION.

Prosperity lm

SUIT OVER PLATTSMOUTH

LOTS IN DISTRICT COURT

A suit has been filed in the disti
court entitled Adolph Welch
Katherine Tiepel, et al.t in which the
blaintiff seeks a partition of the
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tate of Charles Tiepel, deceased. The
petition recites that in March, 190

Charles Tiepel died intestate, and -

the owner of lots one and two, block
eiehteen. Young & Hayes addition
the city of Plattsmouth. In August,
191G, the plaintiff became the owner
by purchase from the heirs of Charle:
and Louisa Tieple of six-sevent- hs o

the interests of the heirs in the rea
estate. The plaintiff now asks that
his interest in the real estate be con
firmed, and if satisfactory settleme
cannot be arranged that the proper

nt
ty

be sold and the proceeds divided ac
cordingly the interests of the dif
ferent heirs. The defendants in th
case are the widow and heirs of a son
of Charles Tiepel. Attorney J. M

Leyda appears for the plaintiff in the
action.

The property in the suit is locatei:
on Locust street between Twelfth ami
Thirteenth streets.

MR. AND MRS. SEIVER EN

TERTAIN AT 6 O'CLOCK DINNER

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Sievers on West Locust street was
the scene last evening of a very pleas
ant gathering when they entertained
at a very pleasant 6 o'clock dinner in
honor of a number of their old friends
who are now visiting in the city, Mr,
and Mrs. Morgan Waybright, Mrs.
Benton Brown and Mrs. Oliva Jeffers.
The dining room of the Sievers home
was very tastefully decorated with
climatis and asters in profusion. Cov
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ers were laid for fourteen, and the
dinner will long be remembered as
a most pleasant event in every way by
the members of the party, and it was
an occasion that was appreciated to
the fullest extent by those taking
part. Mrs. Jennings Seivers assisted
the hostess in entertaining.

MRS. E. H. WESCOTT ENTER-

TAINS FOR VISITING FRIENDS

"Sunnyside," the beautiful Wescott
home on' High School hill, was the
scene of a most charming kensington
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. E. II.
Wescott entertained in honor of Mrs.
Morgan Waybright, Mrs. Benton
Brown and Mrs. Earl C. Wescott of
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Oliva Jeffers
of Olympia, Wash., who have been
visiting here with their relatives and
old friends for some time. The' home
was arranged most pleasingly with
the flowers of early fall and made
a most pleasing setting for the pleas
ant party of ladies, some twenty in
number. During the afternoon the
ladies were entertained in a very
pleasant manner by several readings
by Mesdames William Baird and Al
len J. Beeson, which were very much
enjoyed by all those in attendance at
the pleasant occasion. At a suitable
hour dainty refreshments were served
which added greatly to the enjoyment
of the occasion.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON FOR MRS.

ROCKHILL AND DAUGHTER

Mrs. William J. Streight enter
tained a number of her lady friends,
yesterday afternoon at her pretty new
home at a daintily appointed bridge
uncheon at 1:30. .This charming oc

casion was in honor of Mrs. Rockhill
and daughter, Miss Eleanor of New
York, who are guests at the Living
stone home. The beautiful color
scheme of yellow and white was car
ried out in the table decorations and
covers were laid for ten; Mesdames
Rockhill and daughter, Miss Eleanor,
Nellie P. Agnew and daughter, Miss
Marjorie, George E. Dovey, John W.
Falter, R. F. Patterson, T. P. Living-
ston, W. J. Streight and Miss Ma-

thilda Vallery. Misses Nora Living-
ston and Muriel Streight assisted in
serving.

DANCE AT GERMAN HOME.

There will be a dance given at the
German Home on Saturday evening,
September 23d, and to which all those
holding cards of invitation will be
cordially invited. The best of music
will be furnished and a good time is
assured.

Get your writing tablets and sta-

tionary at the Crescent Pharmacy.
Half price during the sale.

Office supplies at the Journal office.

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. W. K. Casey went to Lincoln
Wednesday. v

E. M. Stone was in Exeter on busi
ness last week.

Mrs. C. C Bucknell visited in Lin
coln Friday and Saturday.

George Skiles of Murdock visited
relatives here Wednesday.

Mrs. Willis Whitney returned from
her visit in Iowa Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. P. II. We id
man, September 8, 191(, a son.

It is rumored that Alvo is soon to
have a newspaper of its own.

John Murtey was in Omaha on busi
ness Wednesday and Thursday.

Allie Dimmitt and wife of Neligh
visited relatives here Saturday.

Miss Pearl LaGrant of Ruskin is
here 'visiting Miss Clara Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Foreman of Lin
coln visited the home folks Thursday

The Ladies' Aid society met with
Mrs. C. R. Jordan Tuesday afternoon

Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Boyles were pas
sengers for Lincoln Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Roy Clark visited relatives and
friends in Havelock from Friday until
Monday.

John Skiles of Keokuk, la., came
in Tuesday, to visit relatives for a
few days.

Miss Abbie Van Every of Wabash
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Alfred
Stroemer.

Miss Helen Linch of Omaha visited
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Paul
Thurreson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitty of Kansas City,
Kan., called at the W. E. Casey home
Wednesday.

Charles Rosenow returned from
Omaha Friday, where he had his ton-

sils removed.
Mrs. S. Waldschlager and little son

of Hannibal, Mo., are visiting Mrs. E.
L. Uptegrove.

G. P. Foreman shipped two cars of
cattle and one car of hogs to South
Omaha mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman, jr.,
of Valparaiso, came down Thursday
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Ida Hildebrandt of Central
City, Neb., visited Sunday at the
Thomas Stout home.

Miss Syble Eckles of Lincoln vis
ited from Friday till Sunday with
Miss Blanche Moore.

Miss Cecil Phillips of University
Place, visited over Sunday with her
sister, Isola Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan and
family of Chappell. Neb., are here vis
iting relatives and friends.

Sam Jordan left Wednesday for
Kendrick, Colo. He was accompanied
by his father, C. R. Jordan.

W. B. Linch and family and John
Linch and family visited Friday at
the George P. Foreman home.

Contractor Robertson of Lincoln is
in town, laying off ground plans for
excavating for the new school build
ing.

Mrs. George Vannay and children
returned to Hickman Saturday, after
visiting their mother, Mrs. Dan Mc- -

Crady.
Miss Pauline Keefer came in on No

6 Tuesday, from Los Angeles, Cal., to
visit her brother, Lawrence Keefer
and family.

Rev. E. L. Uptegrove left Thursday
for Pleasant Grove, la., to attend the
Cumberland Presbytery, of which he
is secretary.

Miss Anna McMahon and Mr. Jack
Cunningham of Omaha visited Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark left Thurs
day for Llewellyn, Neb., for a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Gordon Col-

lins and family.
Mrs. M. P. Stone returned home

from the western part of the state,
where she has been for several months
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sheesley and
daughter returned to their home at
Kendrick, Colo., after visiting friends
here the past week.

The Misses Gladys Appleman, Marie
Appleman and La Verne Stone and
Sumner Hall will attend the state
university this year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Roper and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Cashner of University
Place, visited at the G. P. Foreman
home Sunday evening.

Fred Her of Osceola came in Sun
day to visit his cousin, Mrs. G. P.
Foreman. He returned home with
his mother on Monday.

Mrs. Ralph Uhley and son came
over from Elmwood Monday to spend
a couple of weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rouse.

Mrs. A. N. Myers and children re
turned home Tuesday from Rockford,
Neb., where they visited her daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Cash and husband.

Mrs. W. E. Newkirk and little
grand-daught- er returned from Green-
wood Tuesday, where they visited with
relatives the past week.

Alvo babies entered at the Better
Babies' show at the state fair carried
off their share of prizes Paul B.

Johnson, Baby Robinson and Noble K.

Johnson were winners.
The consolidated schools opened
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Why It Pays to Buy a HOOSIER

Kitchen Cabimet!
Hoosier's production is bigger than any other

live makers combined. Their capacity for making
kitchen cabinets is ho great that they can turn out
higher quality cabinets than any other manufacturer
and at lower prices.

Their enormous output enables them to save in
hundreds of ways and his saving is given to you in
the way of low prices.

We can sell Hoosiers from $2.00 to $5.00 less than
any other kitchen cabinet on the market.

Come in and see them now, while we have a com-
plete stock. Learn for yourself how the Iloosier will
save you time, steps and work.

Hoosier kitchen cabinets save miles of steps

STOR & SWMTEK
SOLE AGENTS

here Monday with an enrollment of
1:3 1 pupils. The corps of teachers are
as follows: H. M. Worley, superin-
tendent; Miss Genevieve Lowry, prin-
cipal; Miss Flora Boyles, domestic
science; Orion Sharp, grammar; Miss
Alta Linch, intermediate; Miss Emily
Gifiin, primary.

PERFECTION BREAD.

C. L. Herger, proprietor of the New
York bakery, makes and sells "Per-
fection" bread. It is clean made and
therefore must be wholesome, and if
both "wholesome" and clean made it
is "tip top" bread and should "please
all," as it is "perfection in bread mak-

ing." The Perfection bread is madti
of the best material that money can
buy and is the best bread on the

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Five-roo- m house, partly modern, in
good repair; 2 lots. Inquire of Mrs.
John Chapman, or call Phone 312.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

All who are interested in land are
invited to be present at Plattsmouth,
"Neb., September 10'th, at 8 o'clock p.
m., when the wonderful opportunities
for investment in Indian territory,
Oklahoma, will be shown by moving
pictures, in open air, absolutely free;
also Mr. Jeffords, of the Industrial
Department of the M. K. & T. rail
way of St. Louis, Mo., will give a
brief description tis the pictures are
thrown upon the canvas for your en
tertainment and information.

Indian territory with its wealth of
virgin soil, magnificent streams and
forests, broad smooth fertile prairies,
abundance of coal and other minerals,
oil and natural gas, hundreds of oil
wells in operation, will virtually be
brought to your door to show what
there is in store for you. Our Mr.
Radeliffe of Lexington, Neb., who per
sonally conducts our excursions, will
also be present and will explain to
you about the oil and gas opportuni
ties, and will arrange with any one
desiring to take advantage of our
offering.

Come and see this exhibition. It's
free, it's for you. Remember the date,
September l('th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW F. STURM
Candidate for

STATE SENATOR
Solicits Your Support
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THE NEW CARNEGIE

LIBRARY BUILDING

ALMOST COMPLETED

The new Carnegie library building
on Vine street is now almost ready
for occupancy, and by the first of
October the public library will be
able to be housed in their new home,
that is certainly a beauty. The deco-

ration of the interior of the building
has been loked after by Frank R.
Gobelman in his usual pleasing man-
ner. On the main floor of the build-

ing the woodwork has all been finished
in oak, with the dull varnishes, which
looks very pleasing to the eye. The
walls in this portion of the building
are finished in a delicate tint of light
buff while, the ceilings are in dull
ivory, making a pleasing combination
and one that makes the room bright
and attractive and easy on the eyes
cf the patrons of the reading room.
In the auditorium in the basement the
ceiling is to be finished in the ivory,
with the side walls in a light shade of
green, that will make this a most
dainty and pleasing appearing room.
The floors are finished in the natural
oak and varnished so as to add much
to the extremely pleasing appearance
of the interior of the building. The
book cases and tables are all finished
by Mr. Gobelman and his workmen in
the oak finish. It is really surprising
how handsome the new library is on
the exterior and interior, and it cer-
tainly is one of the most needed and
valuable public improvements that has
been made in the city in recent years,
and the library board made no mistake
in selecting Mr. Gobelman to look
after the finishing touches on the
building.

P. A. Hild of Murrav was in
the city for n f hours yesterday
afternoon visuirg with his friends
and looking after a few matters of
business.

Jesse McVey departed this morning
for Murray, where he expects to
spend a short time in that place anil
vicinity with old friends and neigh-
bors, and will be a guest at the An-
derson home, southwest of Murray.

S. O. Pitman of Nebraska City mo
tored up yesterday afterncon from
the Otoe county city to attend to a
few matters of importance. Mrs. Pit-
man accompanied her husband as far
as Murray, where she remained until
his return.

The Grand Theatre
FREE SITTINGS! NO COLLECTIONS!

THE PHOTO-DRAM- A OF

In Four Parts of Two Hours Each
AT 8:00 P. M.

Two Miles of the World's Finest Colored Moving
Pictures Six Hundred Hand Painted Slides.

Accompanied by Special Music
PART I SEPT. 18th PART III SEPT. 20th
PART II SEPT. 19th PART IV SEPT. 21st

An Education in a Day Worth a Year in College
The Bible Explained and Harmonized with History

and Science
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